Background 17 Chironomus riparius is of great importance as a study species in various fields like ecotoxicology, 18 molecular genetics, developmental biology and ecology. However, only a fragmented draft 19 genome exists to date, hindering the recent rush of population genomic studies in this species. 20 Findings 21 Making use of 50 NGS datasets, we present a hybrid genome assembly from short and long 22 sequence reads that make C. riparius' genome one of the most contiguous Dipteran genomes 23 published, the first complete mitochondrial genome of the species and the respective 24 recombination rate as one of the first insect recombination rates at all. 25 
Samples and PacBio sequencing
Long reads (Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden., dataset 01) were sequenced 53 from 52 female imagos that originated from one egg clutch of a strict inbred line (described in 54 [15]) of the same C. riparius laboratory culture that has been used for previous draft genome 55 sequencing [12] . DNA was isolated with the QIAGEN Gentra® Puregene® Tissue Kit according to 56 manufacturer's instructions and sequenced on six SMRT Cells on a Pacific Biosciences RS II 57 machine. 58 The 1,155,855 PacBio reads had an average length of 4,751 bp, and the longest read was 59 48,745 bp. 60 Genome assembly 61 Illumina data (Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden., datasets 02-06) was 62 sequenced from approximately 50 larvae from a long-standing laboratory culture [12] . Quality 63 processing of the reads was done with Trimmomatic v0.32 [16] and FastQC v0.11.3 [17] . 64 Additionally, we filtered out mitochondrial reads using BBDuk from the tool package BBMap 65 v35.85 [18] with k=41 and hdist=2. 66 We assembled the quality processed Illumina reads using the De Bruijn graph assembler Platanus 67 v1.2.4 [19] with kmer-sizes between k=32 and k=84 and s=6. These contigs plus the raw PacBio 68 reads were then used as input for the program DBG2OLC v1.0 [20] and assembled with 69 recommended settings (k=17, KmerCovTh=2, MinOverlap=20, AdaptiveTh=0.002). The assembly 70 was screened for Wolbachia sequences and five contigs were removed, thereby getting rid of all Wolbachia contaminations. Since the raw PacBio reads were used for assembly to achieve 72 highest contiguity of contig sequences, we subsequently used proovread v2.13.12 [21] to correct 73 the DBG2OLC contig sequences iteratively. In the first pass, we used the Platanus contig 74 sequences described above, and in a second pass the additional Illumina reads (100x coverage; 75 Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden., datasets 07-11). The Illumina data for 76 error correction was sequenced from progeny of the same one egg clutch as the larvae for the 77 PacBio sequences to allow for highest sequence conformity and thus correction confidence. Since 78 hybrid assembly is a highly complex procedure and we did not want to miss any information, we 79 screened Illumina-only and PacBio-only assemblies for additional sequence information lacking 80 in the DBG2OLC contigs. The Platanus-derived contigs described above were compared to the 81 DBG2OLC contigs by BLASTN searches (Blast v2.3.0+ [22]) with perc_identity=80. The PacBio 82 reads were assembled with Canu v1.0 [23] using default settings and the output contigs 83 ( Supplementary Table S2 ) used for BLASTN searches as described for the Platanus contigs. All 84 contigs from both approaches that did not match DBG2OLC contigs with at least 80% were then 85 added to the DBG2OLC assembly. These sequences were then scaffolded using SSPACE v3.0 [24] 86 with x=0, n=25 and mate-pair libraries with 3 and 5.5 KB insert size (deviation 0.8). Scaffold gaps 87 were addressed with an iterative gap closure process. First, we corrected PacBio raw reads with 88 Illumina reads by proovread applying default settings, and then used them to close gaps with 89 PBJelly v15.2.20 [25] . Afterwards, datasets 02-06 (Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden 90 werden.) were used as input to five iterative rounds of GapFiller v1.10 [26]. 91 The final hybrid assembly consisted of 752 scaffold sequences with a total length of 92 178,167,951 bp (Fehler! Verweisquelle konnte nicht gefunden werden.). The total assembly length fits the published genome size of ~200 Mb estimated by flow cytometry [27] , given that 94 regions of low sequence complexity (e.g. highly repetitive parts of centromeres and telomeres) 95 are likely not to be resolved and thus missing. In light of the many tandem-repetitive element 96 clusters interspersed in the genome of C. riparius [28, 29] it is therefore reasonable to assume 97 that scaffold ends represent borders to internally repetitive heterochromatic regions in most 98 cases. The N50 of 539,778 bp of the current genome draft is almost twice as high as for a previous 99 version (Table 1) Table S3 ), corroborating our assumption that only highly repetitive areas are underrepresented 103 in the genome draft.
104
Estimation of the recombination rate 105 Using ancestral linkage disequilibrium (LD) based methods for the estimation of recombination 106 rates heavily profits from a genetic map provided at the stage of phasing the SNP data. Since 107 there is no such a resource for C. riparius, a constant rate was used. Although this is the default 108 of the phasing algorithm applied, this may introduce a bias into the estimation of rho based on 109 this data. 110 Rho values were estimated from 20 field isolates ( Supplementary Table S1 , datasets 31-50) by 111 applying a reversible jump Markov Chain Monte Carlo mechanism (rjMCMC) implemented in the 112 program LDhelmet v1.7 [30] individually for each scaffold. LDhelmet is a derivative of LDhat [31], 113 especially modified to fit genomic characteristics that differ from hominids to Drosophila (for example higher SNP density). Since we anticipate similar patterns in Chironomus, we chose 115 LDhelmet and mainly followed the parameter recommendations of the authors. The ultimate 116 LDhelmet analysis with the rjmcmc command was run for each scaffold with a block penalty of 117 50.0 (as recommended; parameter of negligible influence on results [32]) and a window size of 118 50 SNPs (as in the data preparation). We used a burn-in of 1,000,000 iterations and subsequently 119 ran the Markov chain for 10,000,000 iterations (see Supplementary Methods for details). 120 Mean ρ (always given per base pair within a 50 kb windows) ranged between 0.04 and 0.07. Supplementary Table S1 and references therein for details) to 143 guarantee for as many expressed genes as possible in order to optimise gene annotation. 144 Firstly, data sets were pre-processed using fastqc [17] and BBDuk from the BBMap package 145 v35.85 [18] . Thereby, sequence adapters were trimmed using k=23, mink=11, hdist=1, tbo and 146 tpe options. 3' bases with phred quality below 20 were trimmed and reads with average phred 147 quality below 20 discarded. Assembly of the cleaned reads was then performed in two separate 148 steps for Illumina and 454 data with Trinity v2.3.2 [37] using uneven k-mer sizes from 25 to 31. 149 The best assembly was identified to be with k=25 using assembly metrics like N50 and a search 150 for core orthologous genes with BUSCO v1.2b [38] and used further on. The resulting assemblies 151 for Illumina and 454 Roche data, respectively, were then merged and duplicate contigs removed 152 using dedupe from the BBmap package with mid=90. The resulting final transcriptome assembly 153 was then used for gene annotation. 154 The whole annotation process was performed with the MAKER2 v2.31.8 [39, 40] pipeline and 155 affiliated programs. Before running MAKER2, all data available for annotation of the genome has to be prepared accordingly and handed to MAKER2 in form of input files. To ensure discovery of 157 most repeat sequences in the draft genome, we extended the custom repeat library from [12] 158 with repeat sequences extracted manually from the draft genome presented in this study. 159 The draft genome, the reference transcriptome described above and the GFF file from the BUSCO (Table 1) The annotation was generated by MITOS and manually curated afterwards. 388 
